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December

14,

1970

Mr. Paul Killom
North Warren Church of Christ
14150 Thirteen
Mile Road
Warren,
Mich igan
48093
Dear

Paul:

I am so pleased
that
those
who participated
in the youth
rally
were encquraged.
· I appreciated
~he way the young
people
listened
and responded.
I db hope that
we made
some s .ignif icant
contributions
.
Getting
to be with _ you and your wife was a special
privli
_lege . lt was like
icing
on the cake.
I did regret
not
gett'ing
to spend more t i me personally
with some of your
North Warrea teenagers
but maybe there
can be a,nother
time for that.
Thank you for writing
- Ira Rice.
I appreciate
- the reasons
you wrote him and cherish
more that :·I can say your love and
fellowship.
I don't
know of . any other
man in the brotherhood
who has shown more genuine
concern
'in me and more realistic
involvement
and support
of my ministry
than _you.
I only
hope that
in some way I can return
that
concern . and interest.
Let me know how at any time.
Your

brother,

John

Allen

JAC:lc

Chalk
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November 26, 1970

#Jt, John Allen ChaJ.k

%Highl.and

Church of Chr ist
5th and Highland
Abilene, Texas (79605)

s.

Dear John Al.ii.en:
What can I say ? They loved you-----------"that
much 11!ll
It has been
heralded by many who attended as the greatest activity of its nature ever in
the Detroit area, which was no l ess than what we promised them in our billing I
It was a personal thrill for me to be with you and renew our relationship.
And a special joy to have you in our home . If i t 1 s possible, I grew to love
and esteem you even more. I marvel at your extreme talent in relating your
Christian faith t o the young in such a powerful and effective manner, and then
to!!!
in th e since r e nature that chara cterizes you. It is evident how you've
grown in the grace and knowledge of the Master.
I am enclosing a protion of a letter :Irecently
received from Ira Rice in
r esponse to my corre spenden ce with him concerning his evil misjudgement and
mistreatment of you here, elsewhere and through his 11slander column11• I .fully
realize that I am not compelledto be 11John All en's bulldog 11, but I cannot strum
to see one of th i s era's gr eatest and most humble servants of the Kingdom maligned by a jealous and vin di ctive man. John, I love you, and I defend you be"'
cause you are right and righte ous, not because of personal friendship alone.
I trus t God Will continue to dire ct your steps in the same influential
way he has thus far.
of you.

Remember, we are praying for you and constantly

Please give our best regards to Sue, and t o your superb secretary,

,,

In Him,

Paul Killom

P.s.

thinking

It was great!

Helen.
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Highland and the H@rald of Truth, as he does, had n ot
seen to it that I received
it.
I =0~ember discussing
with som~ of t~e hrethr~n
at Burc~a ¥ei~hts
tha t I had
h0arrl t~at brother
Chalk had mRd0 a statem~nt
of some
kind but that un~il I could see it and go over it word
for word I would not kn~v what he had said or if it in
any way corrected
the offense.
~here are simply too many
s hen Rnieans beinf perpetrated
against
the cause of truth
at this
time for anyone interested
in truth
not to exercis0
ex treme caution.
In your c1o~dng,
you said,
"/1.s you have so freely
c riticized,
frC'ely forgiv'-) and comm<?.nd!" This could
have been done lo;rn- since
if -~-Li.rr111,
,.,.,cth2.d seen to it
th~-~ I had the inf;r~~ticn.
Now-thnt I have received
at
1

least
a ~LQ.!2:'.::::.
of it~ i::hro· gh you, T shall
b~ more than
happy to run it in my De~~1b0r issue (the one for Nove~ber already
hai :one to ~r~sq hn~ore your letter
came).
I a~ in your d~bt for se~i~q to it thnt I aot this initial
CO}\{
of th,:? r-;tc1.tement, Thank YOH for send ing it.
1
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